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TO PRESENT RECITAL 
l Dl~DAY (JAN. 31) AT U .. 
Teddie J . Richardson, a soprano, ,.,i 11 present her senior recital · 'onday (Jan . 31) 
at the U11iversity of , :ontana. 
The program, which is open to the public \·Iithout charge, \·!ill begin at 8:15 p.m. 
in the U I : lusic Recital lLall . The recital partially fulfills the requirements for the 
Bachelor of 1 :usic degree in performance at U' • 
be 
iliss Richardson will/assisted by Janis Stodden, piano, and Ken Kirkpatrick, clarinet. 
\.'or I s to ue presented during the recital ,.Ji 11 include "Joshua" by IIandel, "The 
Creation' by llaydn, "Pidante la Calma" by · ·ozart and "Three Songs of Innocence 11 by 
Arnold Cooke. Other works featured \!ill be by \/olf, Debussy . and Verdi. 
: ;onday' s performance is sponsored by the U!; School of Fine Arts and 
Department of .~sic. 
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